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Tennis Rackets
W.e have just received a shipment

-
, of

Spalding Tennis Rackets

Also have in stock the latest
Spalding fennis Ball, the one the
experts use. You should try it.

All kinds of Tennis Goods at

E. 0. HALL & SOIJ, LTD.

W. C Peacock & Co., Ltd.
Wines and Liquors

SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
TEE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

We delirer to all puts of t"he city twioe dally.

Telephone 4 Family Trade a Specialty Telephone 4

WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS

.

. HI !

Cheer
Good cheer and plenty of it with

DICK SULLIVAN at '

PACIFIC SALOON,
Cor. King and Nuuanu Streets

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., San Franoisoo
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(QRINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

ftemnan Clock Co.
(WATOHHAN'8 CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aaohen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

' 81,

75c. Per

Just Received
FRESH. SALMON, HALIBUT, CRABS, PRIMROSE SAUS-AGE- ,,

FINAN HADDIE; CALIFORNIA SQUABS, CHICK.

ENS AND TURKEYS in flue condition, juit from the

farm.

Metropolitan Market
W. F. HEILBRON, Proprietor PHONE 45

Evening Bulletin
"... iwiMI vTfcv 1 . . '
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BIG FIGHT.

TEX IS 0. K.

SIONED STATEMENT BY lit

JEFFRIES AND JACK

All Satisfied That Rickard Will Be
Good Referee Johnson Says He
It in Beit, of Condition.

i- -t

"I will be In the ring and In the
best condition of my lite tho 4th ot
July. Tex Hlcknrd was selected as
refcrea and he still goes (or me, I

know I wllhget an even break, nnd
Hint Is all for." Jack John
son.

"I Wa selected to referee the con
test between J.' J. Jeffries and Jack
Johnson on the 4th of July, nnd I

Intend to fill the posltlop on the said
day." Tex Klcknrd.

"I have been bothered enough over
this question of a referee. Hlcknrd
was selected at n conference, I do
not propose 10 nitenu any meetings
for a further conference and I don't
want the subject mentioned to me."

From a stntement made by James
J. Jeffries to Rickard at Howarden
nan jesterday morning.

The referee pot has been boiling
once more, and, although for several
days It looked as It Edle Smith of
Oakland might be named In place ot
Tex Rickard, resigned, thc,affalr was

settled once more last evening, ami
from the nbove positive statements.
It Is announced on all side that
Tex Rickard will stick to his Job,
says the Chronicle. Many disquiet-
ing rumors of Intending changes have
been.flailing around Jqctbree or four
uays pasi, and ine return 01 lira-nr- d

from the Jeffries .ramp to con-

firm or deny the stories was nox-

iously awaited by a host of newspa-
per men, who wanted to know once
for all what had been done nnd what
action was to he. taken.

Irlefly told, the story was to the
eff'ejt that Jack Johnson had llnally
withdrawn his objections to Kddie
Smith, who "was the original candi-
date proposed by Sam llerger. repre.
seating Jeffries; that llerger had
agreed to the switch in referees, and
that Rickard wus .to withdraw from
the position.

Much ot this, so the story goes,
was accomplished at a conference
that wai held between Tex Rickard,
Sam llerger, Illlly Nolan and oiuers
Interested at the St. Francis Hotel
last Friday night, following the Jef-
fries exhibition. It was thought that
the deal was as good as- - closed nnd
that Rickard upon his return from
Rowardenuan would announce his
withdrawal and the nnhilng of the
Oaklander for tho post. Nolan Is
said to have Interested himself In
Smith's behalf nnd as a personal
friend of Johnson urged the cham-
pion to withdraw his objection.

Conditions changed rapidly ester- -

day afternoon nirtl last night, how-

ever. Rlcknrd, while taking the
that he would withdraw It not

satisfactory, declared that the last
words from Jeffries were to the

that he would countenance no
change. The uromoter said he was
given to understand that he was sat
Isfactory to Johnson and that he was
quite willing to serve.

The final showdown of the situa-
tion, as H stands, came In a late
conference that was held lost night
at the Seal Rock House, at which
were present Rickard, Jack JohnBon
and several of the San Francisco
newspaper men.
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H COMINQ EVENTS. tt
ti
ti Secretaries and manager! of ti
tt nlhlctlc clubs nre Invlteci to'scnd tt
it In tho dates, of any nonts which it
tt they may bo getting up, fur In- - tt
It scrtlnn under tho above head, tt
t Addri-s- s ull communication, In tt

it tho Sporting Editor, II ti 1 u 1 1 u. it
ti . Jjaseball. ti
tt MILITARY LKAOUK. tt

Juno 11 N. Q. II VS. Fort Shaf. tt
ti tcr; Marines vs. Hospital Co. it
ti Juno 12 Cavalry vs. Fort linger, it
3 PLANTATION LKAUUK.
ti Juno 12 Rwa vs. watpnhii,
it Oahu League, ti'
ti ATHLETIC PARK, it
it June 12 Marines vs. J, A C; C. ti
it A. C. vs. I A. C. it
t Oahu Juniors, it

ti June 12 Palamas vs. C. C. tt
it Jrs.; Mu Hocks vs. Asahhi. ti
ti INTERNATIONAL OAMr.8. tt
it July 3 Wasda vs. Oahu League, it a
3 skating Marathon. - -

tt Juno 10 Princess Rink.
U Qat.
3 COUNTRY CLUU.
ti June 11 Four Ball Tournament,
3 HONOLULU Cl.lin.
ti June 19 Foursome. tl'C
ti Cricket, H

it June 11 Match. tt of
ti Tenpls. ti'
tt June 9 iMIxed Doubles Cham tt
it plonshlp. it jit
it June 11 Progressive Toiirnn J
it ment. N j
ti Yachting,
ti 2(1 Governor's Cup '
it July C Soa wren Race,
tt Trp Rhootlng. j. (

tt June 15. Weekly Cup. it
A Hacing. U

t WAILUKU. tt
t July 4 Inter-Islan- d meet. ' tt
3 Trins Pacific Yacht Race. it
it July 9 Start' from San Pedro. it
3 World's Championship Fight, it
ti July 4 James Je'ffrles vs Jack ti
it Johnson. it
tt Polo. - ti
ti Inter-Ulah- Tournament, it
tt ttJl tt.tt tea.-- p St tt B n tt

"I did say that In case Rl'kartl
would not or not nerte 1 would
withdraw my objections to Smith,"
said Johnson, "It was explained to
me thnt Smith would give me an even
break, and mat Is nit I want. At
the suiiie time, I have timer had mi)
objection to Rickard an refe'ree. and.
ns I said when he was chosen, 1

would prefer that tho matter be def-

initely settled. It will not help the
to have any uncertainties nbnut

the referee. Jeffries, 1 am sure, is
going In the ring to light right, nnd
everybody knuws thnt I am a fnlr
fighter. I want to see tho best man
win. I have no knowledge ot any
conference over the "referee question
and consider that the discussion has
been closed."

Although Rickard reiterated tnnt
he would not uciept the position In
case of dissatisfaction on the part of
either man, he stated last night, aft-

er a talk with Johnson, thnt he
would stick It out.

"At Rowardeunan. Corbott had a
long talk with Jeffries and then he
came to me. He said thnt Jeffries
did not want any thange made, and
that I must .net. Jeffries told me the
same thing. Ho declared that he
was tired of talking about a matter
that he considered closed. He said
he would not attend nny conference.
and that he did not want to have
the subject mentioned to htm again
I want to see this fight a success,

and have decided that I tmlght as
well mnko myself plain. I will be
the referee."

Apparently that Is nn end to the
controversy that was, lo nil Intents
and purposes, reopened,

ti tt tt
There will be a meeting of tho

Oahu league this evening, and. the
matter of the C. A. C.-- A. C. pro-

tested game will be takci up.

FOREIGN

NOWELL AND MRS. COULTER

HAVE WON ONE SET

Second Set Was Abandoned at 4-- 2 in
Favor of Nowell and Partner
Mist1 Ward .Volleys Well,

Vestdrday afternoon on the Hero.
tnnln courts, n start was made on
the final of the mixed doithleg chnm
plonshlp, but owing to R. A. Cooke

tl ft tila iinrltioii .luiitflnn n ttnlrnrtssiiii iiii ii4i Piiuntii ii inuincu
'incrs!on to pin) Ing on wet. slip

liirijr tuiiriB, ine iiiuicil tuny wem
for ot.o full set nnd part of another.
The completed sot was won by

and Mrs. Coulter by a score of
- 1, nnd the secoud set wns stopped

when the store stood at 2 In favor
them.

The rain began to all when the
bo otid sot hnd Jusl been started, but

did not Interfere with the play
much. The ball l.ept a trifle low,
nnd the game was more like a grass

than anything else.
-- howecr, wanted to stop the

'ft when the score was 1 against
them, but Nowell and Mrs. Coulter
wanted to Hnlsh the-it- et out first.
Eventually courts were changed, but
unl one more game wns plned, and
the set wns left unfinished at

Tho first set started off with Ailss
Ward serving, and she lost tho gnme
to fifteen. Nowell did some fine
smashes and his partner bncked hlui
up well. Cooke did his best, but
the balls were kept away from-- hlui
nnd most or the returns went to Miss
Wnrd.

Nowell sened first for hlg side,
nnd after the game had gone to
deuce twite Cooke nnd his partner
fork it. and It turned out to be the
only oua that they got during the
tc(.

The next five games went to No- -

well and Mrs. Coulter, and tho losers
lost ns follows; Love, fifteen, thirty,
deuce and thirty. There were many
good rallies, nnd Miss Ward showed
that she has a splendid volley stroke
that she brought off several times
In the sixth game Cooke returned a
ball to Mrs. Coulter, and she, having

".court nffnlr
June Race. Cooke,

Horse

August

could

fight

In

the recond hcume, but umplro,
lifter uppYulIng to the spectators, da
elded that point was Mrs. Coul-

ter's. If umpire could not de-

cide the matter he have glvon
It u let; In several peope)s opinion
the ba.ll was not k'u)." ', ,,

Tho hanging trees also were
the cnuso of n 'stroke being counted
that should havo been called a let,
A ball wag returned by Mrs. Coulter,
and as It was n high loh, the sphere
hit tho 'branch the tree,pnd then
foil In front of Cooke, whp promptly
made n winning' stroke Some sort
of an arrangement should bo 'made
In regard to balls hitting the trees,
as what have been a good lob
to the back of the courts, nftor
striking the tree, sometlmoit drops
near the nbt or service

The second set jesterday, hs be-

fore stated, stopped at 2 In favoi
of NowoUTCoulter combination,
The first game wns won them to

I thirty, but the second went to Cooke
after deure.had been called once. The
next game also went to deuce
Nowell took It, the fourth was
theirs to thirty. The fifth game wna

also won by the same pair to thirty,

No- - hurry take your time, get comfort-
ably fixed, and enjoy a drink mixed just
.right.

"It's
Hotel

W&fjrfeate

PROFESSIONAL

CHAMPIONSHIP.

TENNIS FINAL

wfiU.hBWrj'You'lbfflcfe;us.

The Fashion "
"The Two Jaoks"

but Blxth was taken by Cooke
and his partner to thirty.

There wero two brilliant rallies In
the third game, and the tennis was
of high order. All four players

form that was closely approaching
the championship class, and'theapec
tators became my excited

This atternoon ine matcn win oe
finished, nnd It Is hoped that the
rnlu will not again cause the play
ers to quit, Nowell nnd Mri. Coil I

ter seem to hate a good nt
winning, but If Cooke could strike
his gall and Mtsi Wnrd keep up her
voile) Ing, there Is no telling what
might happen.
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Champion Accounts for 19 Out of
20 "Birds" Long nnd Vincent
Tie for Second Place.

At tho Kaknako traps esterduy
afternoon J. W. Ilnrvcy once more
proted his ability ns n trap shot
when he won out In the Weekly Cup
series. lly hitting 19 out of 20
clays, Harvey got his name for tho
second time on the trophy, which
has to be three times before It
can moo lie's property.

In last four shoots llarey
has accounted for 77 out of 80
birds shot nt, nod that, In the Inn
gunge ot the poets. Is silre going
some. Long nnd Vln.-e-

tied for recond place with scores of
19 out of 30. lloth the gunners
had n ten-sh- handicap, and their
shooting was good at both traps
Captnlu Low of tennis fame took n
hand at the shootirg game for the
flrst time, and he soon found out
that there wns n knack to the sport.
The captnln hit four birds, and tho
rest of the clays got clear nwa.

However, Low hag shown what he
ran do on a tennis court, and he
does not know the meaning of tho
word "beaten"; he will stick to the
gun cluh till he gets his name on
some of tho trnphler.

Tho scores made by the gunners
were ns follow:
Harvey, 19 out of 20; Long, IS out
of 20; Vincent, 18 out of 30; How- -
en, 17 out of 24; King. 14 oiit of
30; White, 14 out of 30; Low. 4 out
nf 30.
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Chinese Athletics Le'd as Team, but
Akana of J. A. C, Is Ahead in
Individual Figures,

Up till last Sunday Chinese
Athletics were leading In the Onbu
eaguo batting aeragcs, and AVoli.'i

uf Japanese Athletics was at the
top of tho list of batters. John Lo,
who held the position, has
fallen to fifth, hut as he Is In good

tennis nn 1 nlnre
Teams Batting Averages.

Clubs All II II SH SB Pet,
C. A. C 208 28 44 '7 19 .21!
J, A. C 201 33 42 328 .209
U. S. M 217 19 40 0 .184
P, A. C 187 23 33 0 22 .170

Individual Averages..
Nnme. Club. O AU 11 II SHSBPct.
Akunn, J, 17 4 7 1 S .412
Depnnto, P. , 19 1 .3CS
Amoy, C. .. 19 3 .308
Ktanco, J, , . 24 4 .333
J. Lo, C, ... 19'3 .310
Sinclair, M. . d .300

Williams, M. 20 .300
Slorp, M. ... 18
Che Dul, C. n .273
Kalml, J. '.. 24 .250
Apau, C. ... 22 .227
Asam, C 5 22 .227
Thompson, M. 5 18 .222
Drlto, J 9 .222
Hobs, J 23 .217
Hlnes, M. ... 14 .214
SoureB, P. ... 20 ,200

M. Freltas. P, 10 .200
A. Joseph, P. 10 .200

Ah Toon. C... 21 .190

II. Chack, C 27 .183
Olbson, M, ,, 11 .182
Notley, J. ... It .182
KnSuo, C. ... 23 '."

P. ... 23 .171

Kealoha, J, .. 12 ,1C7

Walker, J. ... 25 .160

Ornellns. P. . 19 .158

Tcves, P, ... 20 ..150
P. JOBCpll, P, 14 .143

'Akana, C. ... 22 .130
Madeira, P 22 .136

Makln. M. .., 8 .125
Hayes, M, , ., 26 1115

Davis, M. .., 2d .115
Krcltas, P. .., 18 .111

flaw, M 18 .111

Hoopll, J. ... 10 .100

Tom Yen, C, 10 .100
tt
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IN Olll SHOW

Nan Aspinwall Will Perform Lariat
Stunt Big Vaudeville "Turns.

The Outrigger Club Is all ready
(pr Us big Htunt&itomorrow, The
scenery goes out for the stage to
day, and tomorrow night Koyai,

to run for It, scooped It up on form muy illmb up ngaln. The
looked like half-vo'.le- y on.lowlnc nre llu averages for both
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AMUSEMENTS.

AL0HAJARK

BOXING

CARNIVAL
SATURDAY, JUNE 11

Cornyn
Wi'llcruciqht Cliampion of San

Francisco, vs ''

INelson
Of Cnmn Vcrv ft

nriKK.N lt()IJNI)3
JIM HAOA vs. T. TERRIEU

SIX ROL'NIW
YOUNG GANS vs. SAILOR SAMMY

i orit hounds
Ringside, $2; Reserved. ?1.G0 and

$1; General Admission, 50c.
lli:OIN3 AT 8.1& P. M.

EMPIRE THEATER

IIOTUL STREET

THE ROYALS AND
BABY ELLIOTT

In Short Sketches

motion pictures
viva McNeill

Admission., 15c, 10c, 5c.

Park Theater
Fort Street Below Beretania

THE IBS0NS Musical Novelties
MINETTE RHODES Serio-Comi- o

CARL WALNER Whistler
CUNHA'S ORCHESTRA

MOTION PICTURES
Admission 6c, 10c. 15c

NOVELTY THEATER
Corner Nuuanu and Pauahi Streets

FEATURE FILM:

Roosevelt
In

Africa
Miss i:illott, PnuiK Spenlght, Nan
Asplnwall the "Inrlatlst" nnd a
number of otheis will appear be-

tween dunces on the big Outrigger
lanal. Thero will nlso be dancing
nt both hotels, with all of Knal's
musicians In attendance, to any
Volhll k of Merger's band nt the Mu- -
n nn' nnd Outrigger Club.

The )oungBters will gather early
tomorrow afternoon and keep up
their .sports In tho waves till
chowder, time. 5 f. m ; after chow-
der they will guther ut 7 o'clock
to get their t.moes In readiness for
the big Illuminated parade at 8
o'clock. ,

Snme,of tho mojt expert will von.,
ture out to tho big surf with the
red light lurches on tho Iiowh of
their boards; others will dnnce.

The booths nio. nil up and tho
wires fpr n thousand electric lights
on the grounds and In the highlit- -
nal have been strung. The one
ticket admits to tho chowder, dance
ami stage performance only; flow
ers. Ice cream ni.d candy are extrn.

The grounds will be open all aft-
ernoon to the public, but nt night
tho admlttnnce will bo by ticket.
Those who nrq to de:orato the
frames for tho Illuminated ennoea
are requested to Gather at I.ewers
beach The Mini Treetomorrow
afternoon nt 3 o'tlock,

tt
DOTS AND DASHES.

Kor the progressive tennis tour.:
nament, twelve entrloa have been
received, and they hro as follow:

On llerelnnli courts Kklirul nud
Godfrey s, llrewster and Case;
Ureenwell and Macaulny s, Itenton
and Schmidt; Waterhouse nnd Sin-

clair vs. Ilento and Collins.
On Neighborhood courts Captain

Wilbur nnd Lleutennnt Turner vs.
Sonny Cunhu nod A. Klchnrds.

On Pacific courts Wull and Clark
vs, Castle and Nowell.

On Manou courts Greenfield nnd
McKeevei vs H eere and Single-hurs- t.

A flno racehorse nrrlved on the
I.urllno jesterdny and the animal Is
consigned to Charles Ilelllua. The
homo may run In the Mflul races If,

the quarantine regulations do not
present his starting, "

(Additional Sports on Page 10.)
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